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the disc ~here was a shadow, like a round cloud, the movement of which was from east to 'vest. The part where the
immersio:n was to tame place was conseq~ently~ a fe~ n1inut~s
prior to the iln1nersion, n1~ch more brightly illumu:ed than
tae western ecil.o-es. Is th1s phenomenon to be attributed to
an inequality of our atmosp~ere; to a :partial acclunul~tio:a
of vapour, \vhich, by absorbing. a considerable ~art of the
solar li:<Xht inflects less on one side the cone of the shadow
'
•
.
~l
of the 0ea;rth
? If a similar cause, m
t he perigee
o·f centrcu
eclipses sometimes renders the disc invisible, may it not
happen. 'also that only a sma.l1 portion of. the ~1~011 is seen;
a disc, irregulrurly formed, and of wh1ch d1fferent parts
were successively enlightened?
On the morning of the 30th of 1\farch we doubled Punta
Gigantes, and made for the Boca Chica, the present
entl·ance of the port of Carth~gena. From thence the
distance is seven or eight n1ile-s to the anchorage near the
tow·n; and although we took a practico to pilot us, 1re
repeatedly touched on the sandbanks. On landing, I
leaa·ned, with great satisfaction, that the expedition appointed to take the survey of the coast, under the direction
of :NI. Fidalgo, had not yet put to sea. This circumstance
not only enabled me to a~certain the astronomical posifion
of several towns on the shore, which had served 1ne as
points of departure in fixing chronometric.a.lly the longitude
of the Llanos and the Orinoco, but also served to guide me
with respect to the futur.e direction of 1ny journey to Peru.
The passage from Carthagena to Porto Bello, and that of
the isthmus by the Rio Cha.gres and Cruces, are alike short
and easy; but it was to be feared, that we n1ight stay long
a~ Pana~a befo1:e we found an opportunity of proceeding to
Guayaquil, and .m th.at case the voyage on the Pacific ·would
be e1ttren1ely hngermg, as we should have to sail a()'ainst
contrary winds m.~d currents. I relinquished with ~egret
the hope of levelhng by the baron1eter the n1ountains o£
the isthmus, though it would then h~ve been difficult to
for,esee tha.t ~t the present time (1827), while measurements
l1a:ve be~n effected on so ~any o.ther points of l\iexico and
Columbia, \Ve sh<:>uld remain 1n Ignorance of the heio·ht of
the ridge ·which divides the w:aters in the isth 1nus.0 The
persons 've consult.ed-·all agreed that the journey by land

